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COAST 'OTES.COMING ON JDLY FOURTH.

Matta Tickers acd Her Excellent Company
Will Tendn a BentSt to F Co., 0. H. 0.

C'owde.i
'

889
n. t c. ;. K. ! JH: tauli .

CEPHAS,The imported Canadian stallion
should see the thorough-

ly Canadian stallion Cephas aM'ir.
rt!i:.!l- - lively stable. He is a beauti-it.- !

coal black, 5 year old. weighs, 1300.
bi'iig 15 hands hich. He will stand
at the stable on Wc.1ay ud Tuesday
of each week.

mm1881) AND SUMNER

xoivni mound.

.efartS:rrivcs.
ala. epr. O.4.. :tu: . , .r.am! Portl'd 10 10am

'inzen ex 11:15 am! '..Vniui! 34rpm
Fieitrht S4Spm

boirru bound.

Arrves- - lnrls. Arrives

'.alaiexy ' . :ljyin 5pm (Ashland 0.00am
;Ui!en: t l2;Apm'li4,ptnKuicnc 2.40pm
Krei-rli- t i I l.:U)pniKiureoe 6.00pm

No Kreijht received 11,. u.
the jsime dav.

ORlXKX PACIFIC T1MK TABLE.

Arrives Depart
.'Avtensrr ll.I5aruH.00 p in
Freight ......... ...l &.25pm lO. 50 a

.IOTTINC.S ABOUT TOAYN.

The llavcrly strategists to-

night.'
C. C. Iloguc, of Corvallis, is in

the city.
F. E. Allen lias returned from a j

trip to La Grartde.
A blind c.iniic sii.g'.T and violin

.st exnibited mi ti:c strt-e- t last

COMING TO 02EG0N.

Traini frem Cslifor&ia nd from

V?.sL:nstcn Territory,
:

j

The exodus of people from Cali- - j

fornia northward into Oregon and :

Washington territory still contin-
ues. Each train leaving California
is crowded to its utmost capacity,
and the railroad company .is ser
ouslt considering the question of
putting another train on the route.
These people are not only residents j

of California who have disced oi
their property there and are mov-

ing to the (north, where as good
nnd cheaner lands can be secured.
' tit nUn iv-d- from t w Knst. who

j h;m. been induced to go to Califor- - j

nia, enly to find ho badly, in j

Some respects, the country had j

)Pcn misrepresented. Without j

,!onb!, California one of the most
fertile states in the nnion, but the
people there have foolishly ad-- 1

auced the price of lands to i j

figure that is unreasonable, and
which the quality of the land will
not justify. Consequently people
,,i moderate means cannot allow

purchase, and this fact prevents
wealthy people from buying for the j

pm-nof-
c ot speculation. Ihe price!

that is asked for land in Oresron IS

its of this state refuse to profit by j

the experience of Californians, ami j

demand outrageously high prices
for their lands. This we do not
believe will be the case in this

life Dress Goads andTrimmings
evening. i dian. Ths piece is interesting and , reasonable, and in some instances

Work has been commenced on J the company does justice generally J astonishingly so. It is this that at-th- s

fonndati n of the Woolen Mills to it. tracts emigration and will continue
building. " ' At the conclusion of tiie play he to do so, unless the property own- -

The largest stock and greatest variety iu price and
style I have ever carried, and as good value as ever
ottered to the citizens of Linn county- -

Mi. I. W . Keilly, lepresenting i

i

ti e t. I'aul Journal of (Kiiunerce,
is in the ( itv

Dr. Cusick. id' Salem, is in'llio
citv spending a dav r two With'
nis brother, .1. V . C k.

A patent ha- - b;-e-n granted Jesse ;
A 1 i. . in . . !..ixc. in. u! nuiiui , iui .i luuiuj!.;
for building wire and picket fences. ;

state, although land wili continue! f
to increase in value, for in nanvl. A,ou'. 1:"e VfJT,1.. ! holders to opened atcases it is actually wort.i double j ., ,;,...,. in,:,. tu. !,,

On Thursday evening, July 4th, j

pretty Mattie lckers and her tal-
ented company oi New York favor-
ites, will tender a benefit to F Co.,
Oregon National Guards, producing
the great sueeesslcil comedy,
"Jacquine." or 'Taste and Dia-
monds." This company scored a
great success in San Francisco, and
has been universally spoken of in
highest terms praise by the press.
The San Francisco Chronicle of the
1.4th ult. savs: The Alcazar held
a larcc audience ast niir it and
Mattie Vickers, as the principal at- -

traction in her new play, "Jat--
quine," made herself very ioiular.
The piece is one of those written
to be a vehicle for the soubrette
specialties of which some people
never tire and winch every body j

likes. Mattie ickers is a very
charming and capable soubrette
star. She sings and dancer well
she has some very attractive music, j

aim sue is an actress Oi oeriaecj ;

ability. The dances, songs and i

medleys are in most instances new, ;

and Mr. Kiel), wh' supports .diss
Vickers, is a clever, lively come- -

yrand hall by c t . win tie given
I,.,.;. , ;.,., ., m

UIKCDIT C00KT.

, ;I , .. ur pesed
ot,. vesterdav :

j ,unai,i Mci:t.a Vs. H. r . Merrill,. . . . ..
mechanics' limi jinig-- :

ment or pUintiU and order to sell j

tor amount ot note and $H.i0 iit-v- s.

i torney fees
;

j Geonre J P.rauer Gentry A
i

i

In the matter of the assignment ;

ofJ.AV. Ellison: continued.

sonal property; continued.
State of Oregon vs. James 15a ti

non, burglary; continued.
G. W. l'ugh vs. M. J. Pug ll, di- -

vorce ; granted.
ffm. P. C. South vs. J. S. Court-

ney,damages for nial practice ; con-
tinued by agreement.

Vfw. Murion vs. G. K. llaight,
suit for specific performance of con-

tract; judgment for want of
answer.

L. Mine vs. James G. Junkin,
action for leave to issue execution :

leave to issue execution granted, j

A. II. Marshall vs. the city of i

Albany, iniunction. O. JI. Irvine
annointpil rpferree t.i rinrt hi w !

land facts; continued until next I

term. I

John F. Grisham vs. A. C. ,

Grishom, divorce ; divorce granted, i

State vs. AV. K. McDaniel, lai- -j

tvny by bailee; continued.
j

i:ki'oi:t nv ;i:am .iritv.

special bJer your seats for the llavcrly j property.
Strategists at the opera house this j Thomas Jell'erson vs. J. S.

veiling. Tiie performance is said j Montgomery, action to recover
to be immense. ! money, attachment ; continued.

Tliu Lanii and Uell Comedv Co. i?as A. Adams vs. K. 11. Kuth-wi- ll

anuear at the a l.oiise in I enord ct al.. iorcclosure ; decree
me lunniesi oi an itinnv piays mi
Friday and Saturday evenings.

A man at Miiton, Oregon, has
quite a crop of otton planted, all
'coking well. This may be the
begirding of another proliunlc in
"uauv iui ui .uuuirj.

Pullman, W. T.. has within the j

pa-- t lew day 9 sunk no artesiai.
well. Water vas struck at a depth
of (53 feet, and the well throws
vvnier at the rate of 50 gallons per
minute, or 750,000 per day.- -

Tin; little rain we are having will
do un immense amount of good.
It is said by the farmers that the
mound is more dried out than st

lias wn in e'gm years, says tne
Astoria Transcript. Some hay
will be slightly damaged, but as

yet tut re h9 not been a great deal
cut.

Owners of hoiecs and cattle are
. isn,M.n.,, emeri r.- -- -i 1 J
the Agtorian. J. H. D. Gray re
cently lost a valuable cow. J. A.
Kewan on Saturday had a '$100
llolstein die on his hands, and
yesterday afternoon G. W, Douns-berr- j

aud Fred Sherman each lost
;l "'ic horse.

An old river contain, who has
navigated all the streams in this
district sinca 1850, says never be-

fore had he sceu the Willamette
an l the Columbia rivers so low in
Jutie as they re now. 1 h:.s

always be;ii citculalc-- d t

lxi:i" ir.iii tlisi !niiiir th-
uiontli ihere would be lots ot
watti in the rivers

.,mi elegant designs. Call and see
them.

If yen want a e'leau and fine smoke
askfur J. Joseph's lioine made white
abor cigars. For sale by most cigar
dealers and at J. Joseph's factory.

Firemen, Attention.
All firemen in the city having

shirts or belts are requested by the
celebration committee to report the
same to the foreman of their re-

spective companies.
4'ontracl in Irl- -

bids for the building of a church house at
tint place until 1 o'clock, June 2f)th. S'rcci-tica- ti

ons will' he lound at the storo of W. W.
Chessman in l'eoria. The lowest responsiale
bidder is expected to be awarlcd the con-

tract, but n e reserve the ritfht to reject anv
and all bids W. It. CAKKET,

MOSS LAMAli.
W, E. filTHENS, .

Committee.
June !7tli., lttH.

Notice tii 'onlrnctir.
CTICI! 1 IlttRKXr OIVKV THAT AT TI1K

next renlnr term of the county com
missioners court i"r linn county, titate or
Oresmi, in the city of Albany, rn Wednes-

day, the ;:d day of July, A. P. 1S!. ecalcil
plans, specifications, strains, iliaiams and
bids w ill lie received for liuildint; a bridge
across tb north fork of the Santiam river,
about "JOO tcet below the Si ay ton ferry, said
briutre to he 010 feet loug ana 10 feet long
ami 111 tect wide in the clear: iier to be of a

beisht tobrin? the hot torn of the
no.fr ueams af icn aoote low waitr
mark. All bids must lie tiled with the vlcrU.

on or before 1 ocloch p.m. r the above
mentioned dav, ami nctompamed with

i lie'-- of live er ctiit oi bid, as y Uw
renuirid. The court rev.rve. tbe rijfht to
reject any and all bids.

Dune bv nrlT cf the com I t.!,i UlTt day f
Julie. A. K. K. MONTAOIE.

County Clerk

EXTRA
COMING! coming:

"F 1 I DAY". JUNE 28.
ILauri andBell Comedy Co

ix Tin: ;m:.m'r
SOCIETY COMF1) V

Tin:. !m;i.ai.

II... iii'ltV O rifiMriv j

jllilUII. nilflKillM
SATl'HDAY NIGHT, JFNE

The Great r-- of Ail

MX'SICAI. FAltCKS,

!neashmeres in colors aud blacks. Seersuckers,
ginghams, chambreys, French prints and wash fab-
rics. - A?i the noveltirs of the season in black and
colors. I Aviil have something furfher to say about
these in a few days.

horn Corvallis, where he has bee'n' hafherto5d'
continued.
to co" "y,ul-.i- .

1889

arsams

LAWNS,

A

LINE1ST

in proportion

EMBROIDERIES. SKIRTINGS,

FJouncings, and all overs on cambrics, Swiss and
India linen. I have just opened the largest invoice
of novelties in this line ever exhibited in this cHy,
and at greatly reducedjprices.

PIQUES.

and treble tho price d. i iregon
oilers inducements that are within i

the reach of everv industrious per
son. I Ionics can be provided for
thousands more.

Tli AVord "Ori'EiiH.

word, about which t here is I

much dispute, is the name of our I

state, t iregon. several more or
less plausible theories have been
advanced, but to each of which,
save one, there are fatal objections.
The first time the 7.ord Oregon ap-- !
oeared in nrint was in 177t. Cantain i

of the Mississ ppi liver ten years
previously, in wh'ch he applies the
name to a stream which the In-
dians told him flowed westward
from the "Stony" mountains to the
Pacific. The existence of such a
river had long been known by
those hardy French explorers, wlo
had for years traversed the region
of the lakes and the Father of the

ater, anil was indicated on the
maps of the period as the "Hirer
of the West." Whence Carver
del ived his authority to call the
river of the West the "Oregon" is
a matter of pure speculation, but
he probably sutmossd it to be the
nanii nf thn str:ti-- i from simm f !

understood nords spoken bv the I

Indians, I

;

Oreg I'aciiic.

lt iw HtaM that tie Oregon
Company wi'.I begin track

laying on the portion of the road,
which is already graded between

the oth amt 10th of July. The!
latter contractors it is said will also j

begin work about that date. Their I

com: act includes an me bridges on
tiie twenty mile division let to
them.

CK,t YI OKIISVII.I.K NOTKS.

CKAWrOKDSVII.I.K, June n. i

Haying is in full blast,
1 lands are scarce and in demand
Spring grain is beginning to look j

the worse of the dry weather.
. i

several ot our citizens are in
Albany tliis week attending court.

Mr. M. Casev has omit mute an
addition c his barn. j

Mr. J. II. Glass is huildin
nice barn on his place.

"junea numper oi men
passed tlirougli here in the last few
days on the way to the mines.
Several men are at work on the
trail up the Calapooia.

India lawns, nansooks in white, ecru and colors,
all at prices vei v much cheaper tl

City Taxes.
OTI0E IS HEREBY GIVEN TtfATN

uon. fcr the year 18S9. hay been placed in niv
hands for collection, and that I Trill be at the
council chambers of said city to receirc anil
eccipt fr the taxe charged in said roll, for

the period of 30 days from date this
notice. All taxes remaining unpaid at the
expiration of 30 days thereafter will be re-
turned to the common council of the city of
Albany as delinquent, and toe's and ex
penses for collecting Mich ta:;es be added j

thereto.
Dated at Albatv, Oregon, thL 10th day f j

June. ISsH. j

JOHN N. HOFFMAN,
City Marsha

Over The t
CASCADE MOUNTAINS
FROM AI.UAXY OK LE1IANON EAS'I- -

WABD.

The Willamette Valley and Cas-
cade Mountain Wagon Road is in ex-

cellent condition, and by all odds is
the best and ehortest wagou road to
Eastern Oregon. Jf'ate'r and grass is
abundant along the entire road. The
grades are easy, accommodations su-

perior and the road well bridged
making it the best monntain road in
the state. Fcr summer jaunts, hunt-
ing and (if hiag the Ca?ade Moun-
tains in the vicinity of Clear Lake
and the Three Sisters afford superior
advantages.

Standard j

I have just received over 2000
yards of standard ginghams from
John Wannamaker, of Philadel-
phia. The common price of these
goods is 10c per yard. I will sell
14 yards for $1 the price of good
prints.

SAMUEL E. YOCNG.

OIL PATXTIXG.

Miss 'Minnie Park
'Having opened a studio in IFlinn's

block will give instructions in land-

scape oil painting. Those interested
in ine oil paintings are invited to call
at her rooms and examine her paint-
ings, which include views of The
Three Sisters, Oregon City Falls,
Multnomah Falls, Mt. Hood, and
many others. Charges for lessons
will be reasonable.

Eisht shaves for $1 at Vicrick's.

"OKM0VAL JOHNSON DANNALS
Lj hare removed their blacksmith shop
rom their old quarters to ths corner oppo-it- e

Am. Mirsha I s livery stable, where
Uv- - be found rci ly to do aU kinds at
wark iutheir line cheaply and promtly.

Tiie IlUYERS j GUIDE is
issued March and Sept. each
year, lt is a:i eucyclopeilia
of useful information for all j

who purchase the luxuries
or the necessities of life. Wc

can clothe you n furnish you with
all the necessary ami unnecessary ap-
pliances to ride, walk lance,
eat, rish, bunt, work, go to church or
stay at home, and in vaiious sixes,
styles and quantities. .Iict ti$.nre nut
w hat is reuuired tr doai! these things
COMFORTABLY. ou can make a
fair estimate of the value of the
KCYKl'S' CX'IDF, whicl

ttopivfseni upon teeeipt oi iu
postage. MONTbOMERY, WARD & CO.,
1 1 1 14 Mich lean Avcnue,C'hica'o.Hl.

Dlstu(iii Vol lee.
fOTICE IS MKRKBV OIVKX THAT THE

i. lion of llardue & t'ndenvood, doiit-- ; u
'

fcnera srroeery business, has been dissolved I

by mutual consent. Mr. L'nucrwood having
wild hit interest in the bumneiw t. l. M. j

liohertfton. '1 he business will be couiitiued
under the tirtn name !' Parduc & hobertsan
with whom the outstanding business ac-
counts Of the old firm mast be nettled.

11AKDL K& KOBKIiTSoN.
Albany. May 14, 1SS!1.

THE MAN LOOK SID
Because he know s that his dear v. ife is

just coicinencintr to work him for
.something you know how it In
yourself hut when

LADIESTFADE
-- WITH-

Browne Stanard
Their husbands don't look that way,

because them are no extravagant
prices on their goods. F.verything
is good; everythink is cheap; make
Uoinchapp5', make

i Y0 u R " ltsWAND SM I lk
JV trading at the economical stoie

where the rule of good goods and
low prices !:novs no exception.
Dnn't turret tiiat tt mple of economy
is at
Browncll & Staaaid's- -

r.'l ti.U I f!:-- T A SO V'ti '4LB1V SLS

; the end of the track and the begin- - - --

To the Honorable Circuit Court i iiing ol the Eew contract just let to pYTD A 1

of the State of Oregon for Linn ' Messrs. Antonelle A Doe. between L'vA.LViV .

tered in this

TJBLE
In brown and bleached, his stock I bought in

New York at less than importers1 price, and am able
to give good bargains. 58 inch all linen bleached at

ill k in iiiiti liic i, jiiiiiir-ii-i i:mr:iL - x

crcises ot the agricultural college.
Miss Ida lirush has a fine assort-

ment of llower wreaths for the
corning celebration. Little girls
who will ride in the liberty car
can obtain them at her millinery
store.

John Ihiggs, 1. S. signal ob-- l

server at this city, has received
notification that after June oO the
rsgular telegraphic weather indica-
tions wili le discontinued until
October 1st.

The ice cream sociable to be
given at the residence of S. M.

l'enuington this evening under
the auspices of the Vineyard
Laborers of the F.aptist chunk
promises to be a most enjoyable af-

fair. Everybody invited to attend.
The following board of directors

of the Albany College lias been
elected for the ensuing year. L.E.
Wain, II. V. Corbett, W.M.Ladd,

j

d. 51. Irving and C. E. Wolverton. j
!

The board lias elected the follow-

ing officers : J. 1. Galbraith, pres-
ident;

;

Geo. E. Chamberlain, sec-

retary and treasurer.

A riT-AMlin- p Citizen.
I cf tri itYtirwnr fft I

and shoe dealer of this citv wended '
--

u...i-i i .i...
evening began to fall, and after
partaking of his evening meal pro-ceed-

eJ

.

to the barn to milk his co.v. I

He looked into the street, where I

he expected as usual to see hei
waiting, but she was not there.
Thinking perhaps she had succeed
ed during the dav i it breaking into
some ox our citizens flower gardens
or lawns he star1el out to find her.
After spending an hour ad seeing f

nothing of his bouvine h?
I,..,.r,r. i., ...,.i w...4,wt

out the rest of the fam- -

family, in vain thev looked, linallv
:i member of the family went into !

the barn where it was discovered
that the cow had been shut up all
day, th! owner in his rush tocet!
tu his place of business had failed
to turn her out. And now if you
speak to him about it he says he is
a law abiding citizen and has com-
menced t- train his cow so when
July 1st comes she will be used to
the new law which goes into effect !

i n that date.

frdict Acainst Searle A lleaiic. j

In the United State? circuit court j

in Portland Wednesday P. F...... .. VI'.radv it C w iirriiiir
against Searle t Dean for $S."0.57.
Last fall tho plaintiffs broughCsuit,
against the defendants to recover,
damages for a contract withdrawn,
and for goods delivered. It was i

alleged that on October 17 of last1
year tho plaintiffs were given a ;

contract by Searle & Dean to do a j

large amount of excavating on the i

Oregon Pacific railroad, but before i

thi fvmr!itian nf thf inntrnft. lliov '...v. " 1 - - - --
were denied the privilege ot con-- 1

turning. I key had furnished mer--

chandise and provisions to the
value oi f:'4.ii to tne detemtants.
For this bill thoy were allowed the
amount above stated, by the jury,

w'eii worn." r,.,.e. I

Parties wishing crayon portraits

50 cts l,er y'Avd ot-hw--

TOWELINGS
JilTTL The Family Help

Crashes, etc. All these goods I buy direct from
importers by the bale,and can sell them much cheap-
er than if boughs of jobbers towels I buy in quan-tities in JSTew York, and am ofterinir them at uriees

Mr. Geo. Finlev is building .a ( Tho IIP ! P llPi? "fprf
verv lnnre stock "barn iiP.qr tbisllilD UOlDUlflUDU

the 2:oods.mat are sure to seii

LAMES COTTON HOSE

u."c, ",i, Grand Jury for Linn
CUUHl , i I. ilUII , lOl I LIC regular
term of said Court, lSS(t, respect- -

fullv beg leave to report that we
i r.. : l ki:..UilV K CAUllliHUU Hl'liH. U1U11S
in said county, and tound the
county jail in a filthy and bad con-
dition on account of the lack of
water to use lor renovating pur- -

ro.--o occassionett by the failure ol
t''--

v ter orks to furnish he i

"ce? wator- - W ?ht!lty.f , e. I

enll n.en enq.loyed doing I

a" 1:1 power 1 renovate and !

I"'Jnlf e V? FTh ' J '-
-'

11
J:U!

I

"ii at V'
, k

0' J .1.ort,a,,,i ie'ntli i

" ""7.7 7 ,
"L "i,u

- ' l', - hWl""S'e I

We have examined into the con
dition and management of the
oflices pertaining to the Courts of
Justice iu said couaty and find the
same in good condition and well
managed and we would suggest to
the County Court of said county
that a good set of maps of the
COUntv WOTlM be of great public

Jf-f- . "ish t0
" 7. :rru.. , :

UIJIJULK'I.. 1- I II IX I II i

dav of Juno. 1SS9.
W. II.C'llVKCJULI.
--MlI.KS Cakv,
W. K. Kirk.
J. I. Matlock,
C. Et'ciiXKit,
J. S. Hicksox,
11. W. MOSKS.

The (flelii'ution.
The executiue committee having

in charge the coming celebration
are leaving nothing undone to
make it a complete success in
everv particular. It promises to
be the most successful celebration
ever held in the Willamette Valley

T? WiU be 111 llQ ?tythan was ever oeiore
assembled here The committee

be appropriately decorated and
stretched across First street. The
committee has arranged for twelve
and one-ha- lf hours of solid fun of
every description, and if anv one
comes and is not satisfied thev will

' be surely hard to pierce. 1 n order to
carry out the programme arrangedthe committee will nee d about .til' )

! more, and as the finance rommitteo
i will be around again to-da- let no
one, w ho has not yet surWribe 1,

. fail to donate souk thin-'- .

New styles of gilt . 1 hrono
mouMin-'- s itit received ::t thr Al- -

' bar.v Furniture Co Piet:irifr:irifa
made to suit the most fastidious.
Come and so" us, mc ;rtiainntee a

'

ilt in tho frame t. r ::d s:iie. Comer i

i First and streets. i

Are cheaper fhis year than ever before. 1 have
succeeded in getting some good bargains,all ofwhick
1 am offering to my customers. the same in

Children's.

Prices of admission. 7o, ."0 and
23 cents.

jtSeate on sale at Elackman's.

C LI 11 E;... . . " or money"APSSOBIfi JB refunded1

'Zi
3 5

V.'Y 1

jcil fCcii, ls&
A 'it- ft --J hi mm--'- i

3EF0PF. oyi AFTER
the generative organs of cither sex whether
arUii.2 from the ecesivc uso of stimulants,
tobacco or opium, or through ) outhful iinlis-crctio-

over indulgence, etc., such as loss of
Brain Power, Wakcfu'ncss, liearinj Down
Pains in the Back, Seminal Weakness, Hys-
teria, Xerous Prostration, Xocturnal Oniit-Bioii-

Lcm orrhoe, Dizziness, Weak Meinor-- ,

Loss of Power and Impotent-'- , which if neg-
lected often lead to premature old ay;e und
insanitv. Price SI a box: 0 boxc5 fer s;..oo

mail on receipt cf price.
WKHTCV il AKAX I KK is - icn
every Sj order received, to return! tne
!v if a Fermnnent cure is noteffcttcd.

We have tnoiisandsol testimonials irom out
a(ld m of both RexeStWho iiave .CII

permanently cured by the use f Aphrodithie
Circular free. Address

E AI'IIBU JIKWM ISK .

W estern Branch, I5x, 27. Portland, Orc-o-n.

y0T sale b i'osbav & Mason, wholesale and
retail drit'Kitts, Albany, Oregon.

www
JiAl.lNi

J'OlVJJIUi.
'at up expressl for Jitlius'.iGrad

on.l crdil fit. lllS Golden
Kule I'.azaar in

ON E TO UXD CA Xs

25 CEXTsEll CA
FZt?(u;i ran teed to be first-cla- ss

in jvery Kespect.
JULIUS GilVRn'OflL

inn

place. It is 44xfi( feet, and will j

accommodate about 100 head of
cattle when finiahed.

Mr. Oscar Chance returned from
Portland last week, where he has:
been at work for some months.

Mr. Henr- - Mackey artist from
Jetlersont has lieen in" town taking
negatives of some of the prominent !

buildinns school, family groups,!
etc.

Mr. Solomon Wolfe, wife aud
daughter, were ?n town last week
visiting old friends. They just ar-
rived from Tennessee a few days
ago, and they th.nk webfoot is the
finest country they ever saw.

There will be a basket meeting
in the grove at this place the 4th
Sunilay in July. The meeting will
i,e conducted bv Key 1 P,

!

KHirorthv of the M. E.' church! I

Everybody is invited to attend. I

ineiusiiei nmm, .ns:in.ff1fi
SIX gave a concert here last Tiles- -

dav evening, which was well at- -
tended lnil l.v

V. al)Pr.e,Cl'ltei.1 Z'1'Little r.OsSie and Conrad aged 10
and 11 years showed great skill
talent in the wav they handled
their violins. Mr. Norman also j

sang some very comic songs.

lee Cream.
A social will le given at the i

residence cf S. M. Pennington on
Friday evening.at which icecream,
lemonr.ue and sociability will be
enjoyed. All are cordially invited
t) attend.

?:!iu2ii;'. Ilai.
I'iitcen hundred dollars will buy

one hundred feet of water front,
between Fall street and the Pay
View House. Newport. Address
Lock 1'ox IS Newport. Oreiton.
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can nave them at about one half j on decoration are receiving orders
Mrs. Fdum'ft usual prices, condi-- 1 every day for evergreens, etc., and
tioned that they place their orders : they'have painters at work paint-wit-h

her on or before July sth. I inir three larure motto.a. whieli will
The above is an outline of Ihe policy ; am going to do business on '

and will endeavor to do my part towards securing the trade of Linn and
adjoining counties to Albany, and to keep up with the procession of the
lively and growing city of Albany. I will have so "nothing to sayjabont

Carpets, Boots am1 Shoes, Groceries,

And Other lines Soon.

Orders so placed can be made sub-
ject to delivery any time within
ninety days.

S.-ln- l l"rf.el
The linancf committee for the

4th of July celebration will linish
their labors to-da- y. An opportu-
nity will also be given business
men to give special prix.es for
twelve contests which will take
place at the grove.

The 4 lieiiiMwu Seliool.

The interior department is ad-

vised that fhe of the
Indian training school a. Salem,
Oregon, ha forwarded his resigna-
tion by mail. Tl:e Oregon delega-
tion h'ave united on Ilev. i'. .'I.
Jrv. in, of En ion City, Or. YOUNG.SUflflUEL Ei


